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Weather Report for Barch. 1889. Bringing out ticke'ts of women just
for a joke, as they report it, dvn't pay
the bummers, if they are th,? ones
who do it. 'I'he "joke" was attempt
ed at Cotionwood Falls, and' the
whole ticket COlliposed of ladies' with
Mrs. W A Mol-Iran laS mavor wad
elected. The same kind of a "joke"
W8S tried in Rossville "ith. the .tame'
result.

.
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Prepared by Prof. llf. H. 'Snow, of the University
of Kansas, from Obsel'vatlons taken at Law-
rence. ·1 I

Only fi:vo �kI�chel8 00 our twenty·
two ,yean rel�ord have been warmer
than the month just closed.

'

The
rainfall was n«�rmB'.l, the winds wel'e
of low v�loc�ty andl, the skY was HJlg�t.ly cloudier th�n the 8Terage.· White
apples 'Were ill, blossom on the Llth,
dog-tooth TiolElts on. the . 20th, and
elms on the 22d. '1 The weather has
been highly fa'voralble fOJ; the wheat
crop. -Peaeh buds are 10 fine eondi-:
tion, I I

MJlAN TEKiPE84TUoBE-44 ..73 :legrees,
which is 3.26ldegrees above the March
average. Thel higihest temperature
was 71 degrees, on tbe 14th: the Iow
est 22 degr.Js" on I the 9th, giving a

range of 49 �legreAEI. Mean tempera
ture a.t 7 a. m., 38.�2 degrees. at 2 p.
m., 52.69 degrees, at 9 p. m., 44.05 de-
grees. I I

BAINFALL-+2J30 inches, which is
0.01 inch abaTe the I Maroh average
RIi,in in meae:u�ablei quantities, fell on7 days. Snolw Iwhitened the ground
on the 27th. I There) were two. thunder
showers. 'I'he ientire rainfall for the
three montha, �f 181B9 now completed
has been 5.291 inehes, which il;l 0.46
inch above tne lavel'a�� for the same
months.in thlt! prece)eding 21 years ..

MiliAN OL0l1D�NESS+'--42.80 per cent.
(If thq sky, ni!e ,OJ.onUl being 1.45 p�r
cent. cloudier thalli usual. NUUJber
0,1 �l�ar' day,s (less I than one-third
�loudy) 14; �8,lf-cl�ar (from one to
two-thirds clou'dy) 6; there rJen'e 7 en

tirely clear diLY� anlll3 eabrelv cloudy.
Mean clo.udi1n�sR at; 7' 8. m., 50 per
centj at 2 D, &.1149.68 per cent; at 9
p, m .• 28.71, p�r centi.
WIND-N IW, 23 times; N E,2Q

t.imes; S E, 115 time�; S W, U times;
S, 11 times; E, i6 titines; N, 4 times;
W, 3 times. iTb8 total run of 'the
wind was 1l,11() miles wlnch is 3,160
below the Mat<1h average, This gives
tI. mean dailylvelocity uf 358.39 miles
and a mean ):j,o'�l'ly velocity of 14 93.
miles. The hi:ghest velocity was 47
miles an hou I" on the 18t,h, from 2 to:
3pm. .

BAROMETER
29 127 inches;
at 2 p m;' 291
29127 inches
eli on tbe lOt, ;

es, on the 14t ;
inch.
RELATIVE U IDI'l,y-Meun fol' the

month,693; t 7 am', 791; at 2. p m,
55 3; at 9 p , 3 7;1 greatest" 100 on

4 occasions; Ie st. 118, on' the 10t,h.
1 here was 0 e fog. I

ean for the -nonth,
t 7 ri� m, 19 148 inohesj
7 inches; at, 9 p m,
aximum, 29536 inch-
inimum, 28600 inch-
mcnthly range, 0 939

231 MyrLlfl Ave., BUFFALO., N. Y.,
Nov.l888.-'lu 18GH I Wj\8 a.Hbcked
wit.h kidl�ey disease, �ud sllff�red for
twenty yelLl'!1, applying' often .lor ad
vice to.medical me'u ·of higb !1taudin&,.
wi thout any nppar9nt relief: Jn.1�6
I wail advised to try. Warner's Safe
Oure, aad after· h"vil1g' 1!sAd' fifteen·
botUes of it' I was. c\)wplet'ely cured, ·":_""_iiiii"iiiiijiiiliiiiii!l)liliiiiii�.__�!!lf!lind am happytu st�t.e that: 'I':,h�V8,1"
never felt. the disease since iu any
foi"tn.-¥. B�·M(JMuLLEN.·

NJlWARK, N. Y, Jl1ue20, �888.-La�t
winter I WH.!I attacked.' wlt,h severe

kidn�y difficulty, which inoapaoitated
me for work, severe pains ill tbe
smull of the back, 'Ilttended with Rl
uru-t cUI.1>!lall,t, sc'bing on ·the l�\ast ex
ert.ion 1 t\ulferl;ld.:,·rou.ch parn, the
p8��1lg-A'tif wlI.t:�r WM a ijevor� trial,
acoo.mpanied �ith much scalding and:
r�dnf's!lo� the tlrina. U"ltI w�si!Uf·,

r, secretary Ilf the Kan
sas state bORT< f aznlculture, on 'I'hnrs
dav issued his r t offilcial crop report for
1889. in Nhich h says: Reports now ill
from about 500 c rrsspondents, represent-



Dost'thou not know) 0 wanderer,
,rrhat just beyo}ld ",hy sight
The soft, 'green grass is grow;ing, '

And the 'sun shineswarm andbright.
And when at )l��t; thou ��est"

'

Gold, a.nd purple in tne w�st'
Thou mayst lie down, 0 waI!-derer,
TQ a long,"long, peacerulres�1

And thou will know of grl\nde� tliings,
When thou wakesv,from thy sleep;

Then, 'wanderer, thou wilt,wonder
Why it'was that thou didst weep.

Pass on, pass on, 0 wanderer,
Upon thy toilsome way I

,

Thou wilt rest in peace and happiness
At the closing of'the day. ,

-ZolaM. J;Joyle, Boston Transcript.

JACOB ,BLOUNT'S 'WILL
BYH. A.

Jacob Blount was dead! There was

not a. man, woman or child, 'in the vil

lage of Chester, but had heard of �t.
. Who,

'

then, was ,Jacob Blount?
Briefly, the richest man in Chester
worth fifty thousand dollars, at tbe very
least. So said rumor-and, in this in

'stance, rumor was correct.
The property consisted partly of a

house and grounds,'partly of stocks in
various banks and manufacturing cor

porations. These had: been wisely
chosen" and proved a productive Invest-
ment.

'

A few words as to Jacob Blount him-
self:

'

'

He was an eccentric man, of few
'Words, a hasty temper, and' difficult to
understand., His death was in har

mony with his life. .

He had Igone to Philadelphia. osten
sibly on business. A week afterward
his servant returned alone, with the in
telligence that his -employer had been
seized with an apoplectic fit, and died
almost instantly; that he had been in
terred at Laurel Hill cemetery, and
that he, the servant, had thought it
best to return immediately.
"What, has, he done with the prop

erty?" thought everyone.
For the determination of this inquiry,

curious questioners were compelled to
wait until the nearest of kin could be
summoned, andthe will read.

, The probable' heirs were but two in
number-nep,hews'of old Jacob Blount,
and coustnsto each oth!3r.' '4

.One of these, Henry Seymour, was-a
trader 'in Boston.: He was 'a' hard,
worldly, sordid man, and had,married

C,_, _, __ �...w.mnu.Q,,�:w.bo, .J.nl>�ad .,!;!( �9;,t.ti,ng lilidtonly encouraged, \ these un!uriiab e

traits.
,

•

The other, Edward Gates, was a.

bookkeeper, on a limited salary, on

which, with his wife and one small
child, he was compelled to live with
the utmost frugality.
To .each of these persons a letter was

addressed by the a.ttorney of the de
ceased. It was to this effect:

Pithy Observations.
The devil-speaks for a man in apas- :

sion. , ",

Love.may live an ag� if you Pc" �/
"

Eve Iu so
f



SECRETARY RUSK.
Gen.•Jeremlah M. Rusk is a native of

Ohio. He was born June 1(,. 1830'. He
went to Wisconsin in 1853 and settled
at "Viroqua. Vernon county. He was

very popular and served the county in
various, capaolties, In-, 1862 he,�aselected ,to the asseml:Hy. In July of
that.year he resigned his seat in'the
legislature to accept a commission as
major of the Twenty-firth Wisconsin
volunteers. For gallantry he was giventhe eagels and Cor bravery at the battle
of Salleshatchl was made brevet-brlgadier general. He served with Gen.
Sherman from the siege of Vicksburgto the close of the war. On his return
home Gen. Rusk was elected bank
eomptroller, which p'osition he held
from 1866 to 1869. He represented the
Sixth congressional district in 'the
Forty-second congress and the Seventh,district in the Forty-third' 'arid Fortyfourth oongresses: In the. Forty-thi'rdcongress<Gen. Rusk 'was chairman 'of



, It was not much of a republicau
;victory I n Lawrence because tpel'e
was no opposition. It was not a dem-
.oeratic victory ill; Top�ka.

G��. H. K. McCouDel of Osage Mixed1!'arm1Og'.
City committed suicide by shooting� One of the principal objecnous to
llt' the ,Fi(th Avenue hotel in 'I'opeka, risking the farllB' profits upon any
,Thtusday m'oroing. He' had bean one crop, or kinds of stock, is t�econnected with a aeandal for three increased rilk 10 failure" :fi,r�,t, 10
months" w�iClh,pr8yed upon his,mind., raising or growing anything to sell,lIe had tried twice before to kill him- and Becond, in' being able to 8"lcure.

sel,f, and failed. ,good prices, or rather prices that will
return a' fair per cent of pronto,A masa meetiug of the farmers of Thf\r9 is alwray'! some risk of thts at

Brown couhty, Kas" has been called all ti'nes, and with,clssses of products
to proteRt against the extortions, of and-stock, but, with,a variety of cropsthe binding' twine "trust." In En- raised and fed flo s.tocK, this risk IS re
glalld I)indmg twine' sells for .nina duoed very materially. If the same
',cents a pound. In the United States general line of farming, however, is Items,Agrioult:ura1 and Industrial.far�ers pay for it twenty cents a earned on, what we ftlil to receive
pound. with one we can make up with another, Sorghum is king.

so thai the nverllg-e will be a fair per Horton will prospect for coal.The Senate has adjourned, "and the
t f

'

fit It' bi dl t b"t, President will. shake the dust of een 0 pro. )S ar y 0 e ex- Bm lington needs a corn buyer.
',:�' Washington from �is b;,ot.s and the p�cted that anyone particular crop' Oakley Lozan county wants a BU-
,," office seek�rl!l from his skirts sud fiy Will. return the larg�st per ?ent of gar 'plant.

I:> ,

profit eAch year. It 18 possible to
.

'

.t� some country spot for two weeks cull out the worst and selnct the best. 'I'here are SIX farmers' clubs in" rest. Now there will be grumbling but not so fully but that there will be Sedg'Y1c,k county.,

and gnashing of tAeth that the ap- a considerable variation each year, A canning .factory will be built, pointment n.ill has stopped for re-
111 this respect. At least, in a series this spring at Council Grove.

, pRirs. 'of years, th-e farmer who carries out a Smith Center -is to have wator
'system of .farming based upon this work 1:1'. T,be contruct has been let."I'

' Murat Halstead was dereat�d for, plan 'Vill be able .to show muc� thoe Orude petroleum was taken from a
,I, minister to Germany because It was

t f fit N J S LU ..

, "beiie'9;e'd by,the Senate th�t he ,wa� betl� �er cen ,0 pro 9.- . • " 111 weH near Chetopa recently.\,,' not tit for the place. We inoliue to Prairie Farmer.
'I'hree

'

thousand 'Iicre� of ,castor.<1. 'side with Plumb and Lngalle in-their ------- beans 'Wil1"be planted til Clark·c,oun�y.,

'oppoaition • .;,__Tb�,nominatipn WBB,the !A. Favoraole Outlook. Several 'hu�'ar�d ��,i'e8 of ,springPresident's first great nnetaka in that
wheat has been sown this spril)g indirection. Ever)thing now looks favorable for Norton and Decatur counties.

.a most prosperous year for farmers. Th th t' tl...Wh-l'-key, imported from Missouri, d f f e lleWSpapol'S Hay a In neo

Spring has opene rom t.wo to our
t f t h t t th f it'w'8S the cause of .anotber killing in I d 1 wes ern paJ;_t 0 ,,,,e' 9 a e e rui'P weeks earlier than nsua , an 11.1 con- he eouii

.Topeka last Sunday. A lot of fellows ditions for seeding are flivorablo, ex, crop for � e eounug summer 18 very
"'ot .. keg of weer and 1I0me stronger .

1 1" f 't promising. ".... .. "" U

capt In flOwe oca Itlelll ears a1'e en er-drink, and went ont into the cf)untl'Y tained that the soil is tuo dry for suc- Manhattan business men want 8
eRSt. of the city to have a spree, Be- ceRsful germination. Tile complaint bridge Clcr.oS8 the ,Blue River at Rocky'fore It. WM over, two of them, K8Rtmg of drouth is qnite general except iu Ford; aDd it, is prpbable ,that 8u�h 8and McGuirl!l, became drun� nnd dll a structure will be built 800n.;' "'result, Kea�lng shot

Kansas.

The Forum for April.
,

THE FOIWM for March contained an at
tack ou'thtfpublic sClioulllYdtem by Car
di,nai Manning. In the April number
Prof: George P. Ftsher, Of Yale. makes 'a
reply, and points out the, necessary con
flict bet�een Cathol�eis�, as iuterpnlLed
by CardlDlI.l Manning. and ,American in
stitutions, defending freedom of .religtonand the public school. 'I'he extraorui
nary career of Boulanger iu French pol.iticA is narrated by a Pansiau journalist.Guillaume C. Tener, who explains from
withm the condition of parties and politics wnsreunder a dashing adventurer, hy
means or u lint! horse audof a .poputar
song in his praise. may even become
President of France. The Rev. Dr. Will
iam Barry analyzes social unrest to tlnrl
signs of impending economic rerolution,
waich are tile loss of the old bon<l4lt the
chnrch, the rule of the rich everywhere,
and the increase of poverty with plentyall about it. RiB essay ii! II. predictiou
and a warning. AILJiQn W. Tnurgee re
,views the negro problem to show til .. in
justice of tile rule of a minority, bud he
preihcts a race conflict it the Negro vote



No better advice CQuld be CJT..n tothe farmers of Kansas than is cen
tained in the following.. article.from
the'New York Tribune. 'Read it care··
fuJI,., stud,. it; it eontaine much of
the very beet advice:

,

"

"Yes, it is time to move if you are
going to make farming pal; -but thilldoesn't mean that 11)u are to, move
from' your present fu.rm., Three of
the latter mOTeS are said to be as bad
as.,a fire: l'heyare ,expenllive, first
for tbe COllt of pullil:lg' op aod tr"ns
porting goods but raueh more 110 in
getting used to. ne" localit, with itsdiifarent conditions, soils, marke,ts,dema�ds and deficiencies. Don't
move so unlessao'ually compelled. �o.But meve out of themat, a httle near
er economy and a little farther fro.m
extrang4'nce; move out of the' weath
erbeaten sheH of indi1ference about
Tour bOBinesll to one of intent ,lItudy.bOut 'Jt and its pollsibiliti@s,'move
away from the cider barrel to sob4lr
industry; if that H what Qils you;and mOTe up out of the 1o" gossip'and jesting plaoe ealled "the store" ,

eveniQga. to the pure, more refined
inHue'nces of the bome. Move out
of the b.b,i�h' habit of sitting down
ever,. time it rains, to the thrifty planof actin work indoore, beginning at
once and stickiag to it until able to
again go afield. .

Hove'! Tbis is the tendenoy of the
age. Move or lOU "ill not keepahead of the times. MOTe into inter
esting your boys and girls, if yourdesire be to keep them on the farm;
move them into a position where thel
can make a profit on something, re- XiDdnul to the Cow.membering that this doesn't need to Kindn.s9 pays almost anywhere It A Plofitable Use of Apples.lee8en your income, but "ill increase p�ys in the dany as well as anywhere -- .it direetly, 811 they 'will make leea de- else. �Dle .one says: "Speak to a CO" SOUJe of UII are f�eding our applesmand..

"

upon you. Have eyes from as you w��ld to a lady." Certainly speak to stock. I feed them to horses, pigsregretfully surveying the past to a kindly t<ill�ri'llnd do no' give ber a frilht and poultry. For tho "en�ral purkeeo gaze into �D.e future. Move out byyelliolt at her. Anythinl that lives poee horse of the farmer I know fromof Grumble town and he cheerful. a IIboek � her nsrvoua lI,s�m bas J�S ef- experiencs that apples are a valuabler ". 'r {., ,. MOTe out to church on Sunday reeol- feet on the lae�alsecr.tio�, both dimlu- food. I have bad 40rses that "seQ in, ,J' "m� l.otinll �bat respec,t.bility if nothing �:�: :iitn� i:p:Y���hl�tu:Jh�n&'fib!; a. very low condition fl'om worms en(. ", -"':h� �d8� den:ia�dll tbls. lrIoYe to f�mers 'with �!IIltJk�OOl. poncbinl hl.- with • tue}y freed from this trouble by, the,:/: far!, c�.,��,ut� and ralhes of all �inds fork, er aDl other, ac"of ,lol.neA, wiil be ,�lIe of ap.ples, and my h9rse� a�w�ys. h
'd

a
\e Dew

thOIJ�hts
and fresh idees ,dllCOuntM in the mUle-pail. I It ill a bad JmprOT8 m IOhe fall whe� running".', ,;:, \. ,�t::l ie: t';'J� .eoure .: It is interoourse 'sip. to •.e,cows be(iu·to/'stand around" H.f:0ng apple �rt>e�, whore they eat all, \;',:, .

pinches � otherl in t same business and and watch eve" ,monment of a man a" t e! "ant. I behe,,� �hat a horsd.not"J' t' ,- \lDany ;;..:chante of opi ions that broadens '!lOOp as he,en'et:�t�., bam-yarll.,or stable. at liard work would do as well on 4-'I!! ;'Lrno and beI,leJit. tIJ mind Move out of It i8 !L sure.• llq,�liat ,tblty, arelltlc.ustomed qts. of Ollts and a peck of apples as
I ![: t" >:".1"- -.,

.�'. to ill treatment of som.'kind at hiS hands, .k f t If hiI.,' ," _', .., n&!rO"neS9 If \fUere be �ny such a 'bat puti th.m on tbeir guard. It ill'easy,
on a pe� 0 oa s, t �s "ere S6, It"�') ,'-a.V thing.. Moy� heaven and earth be- in a herclof cows. totell whtiher theT are
"auld give apples a feed�n" value of" '\ f �or8 glTlng up and Baymg that farm- ill or kindly treated. If accustomed to about 240 per bu. Now Jf the wind-mg deesn't pay in your own looality." ill treatm...t, tbp)" will cautiously keep falls and refuse apples are of any vala,t a slif. distance. It kindly ireatment ue, Why should not good sound fruitThelfovel Project of the GraiD l'ten is "bat they are in the habitot rec!)ivinS, be of still greater food value? Myfor the ComiDl Parl8 Exposition. tb., "m iltand qmetly: and chew thelf rPigs eat apples when. tbey don't eatThe grain men of the Produce Ex- cuds, �s ,yo� .on arou�d,.amon,{ the ... meal. To about 50 heDs I feed 2 or 8obange proposes to erect a navihon aDd perchance approach you to,�e if you qt ... of apples dadl crulbin" tbem a

'" ha'e a choice morsel tor tbem. Thi9 is.a I "1 "h tl. f d.' Tb'entirely construoted of oorn at the Jlood s11n and liv�s a s.�se of qoiet h. e !,h "e 00. .'
e hene seemPar-is Exposition if eutlicient funds and 1000niss reflected trom tn. OWDer or to faJ�ly r�vel m them.-[E. aoan be raised. keeperthrou&,hhts dombanloials. 'Some- ButohJulon.The plan provides for the use .of times, howev.r, CO". that .re "ell trlllat- .---�corn fodder to OODstruct the I;oof, ed. will be shy {)t ,lItr<&D&,ers, ,but tbey Cropping an Apple Orohard.chimn�eys and the exteriO,l'. The 001- do Dot act as ,lfin feal' ot a blo� or a kick. QuestioD-What would he, tbe properumns, balustrades and latt�ce work ft

Kind ,tr�a',ment. however ill not, con- treatment' of an Apple orchard on heavywiJl be formed of �he earl of corn and
ned to merely retrainlnlt from acts of �laf soli, that 'bu bsen In sod aix yeareh " violence tow,rdanlmaill. Neglecttocare without manure and from which

i e leaves. T�e frlez� onr the col· tl?r tbem properly may b. tbe s�varest un- of bay ball 'been �emoved ever ea:?cropumos and th� pa!lebn� are to ,be ,klDd �reatment, apd yat the 8DJmalll may 'Mr. C. M. Hooker-My advic! !rOUld betorme� of mOlll8CS 1D whl�h thegraJns not, realize that 'lley.suffflr.wfoD&' at thlt tQ plow It'up shal,low, and tueP eult1�(Jf varlOUS colored oorn wlll be used. bands,et,their ""ner. Hemay treat them vated; if. poor, manure. {J),be best time toThere will be emblems of husbandry openly',n a kindly,manner, wbUs he do," ,plo" IS In the.faU. •..nd agricultural' 'mottoes, done in DOt give t�.m th•.�.celiB"rv fOod, nor, ProeCook-We plow.d inJune, culticarAt and showin" in every conceiva- comtortable ehelter. :rh.y may also suf- va�ed andmanured, and the n�xt year weble way tbe "reat corn proouct of the ��d �rl:�n:fo��:.npf�y i:!e C!::-e i�:;:I' �a� al"Th9t a thousand buaiaels of loodWestern States. the1 may' have to stand In a tilth, stable: ru t. II plowing was ratbAr shallow.



the largeSt IW&

"expedition is being

'rrade in 'Peanutri
When :we pass a peanut stand, or see

a. bag of peanuts in the grocery store,
we do not think of peanuts as forming
a�y important share in our commerce.

We do not think that the peanut trade
ts a Q_ranch of trade ve�y Important to
.the people in a certain section of, our

should fail it

The Snow-Storm.

Blow. 'blow; snow. snow,
Everything IS white.

Swift, swift; drift, �rift,
,

All tbe da.v and night.

Squealing pig. paths to dig,
Hurry out of bed,

Rub your nose, warm your toes,
Fetch along the sled.

Red-ckeek girls, wavy curls.
Schoolhouse down the lane:

Fingers'tingle. slelgb b,ells jingle,'
Jack Frost eome again.

Hurrah1. hurrah I now for war;
'Build the white frost high.

Stead.v aims wins the game,
See the snowballs fly.

Setting sun, day is' done,
Round the fire together;

Apples rosy, this 'is cosey,
Jollv'Winter weather.

-Anon.
• ,

The Cormorant of Countries.

Great Britain is t,h� cormorant of

countries; The splendid trope usedby
Webster � describe the extent of its

dominion in every-quarter of the globe,
is truer to-day than at the time of' its

uttElrance half a century ,ago. ,

- The sun

ne�er sets upon tp,e scarlet, uniform or



FaTm Notes.

Fruit trees cannot thrive 'on all ldnds
of exhausted 'soils. Tho trees will
make a growth cif leaves and wood on

poor laud, but they require mineral
manure to perfect the fruit. Land that
has been too rough for plowing may
yeL have spaces between the rocks
where fruit trees will ,thrive. and is
better than land that has been exhaust
ed by long cropping.
H kept dry through the winter. corn

stalks by alternate freezing and thaw
ing lose much or their feeding value.
As the sap in them evaporates they
lose their sweetness, and the woody
-rnatter Increases. For this reason
shrewd fa.rmers feed their corn stalks
f)a.rly in the winter. and l{eep'mor,e' of
thei!,' hay and, grain for stock during
that most critical �,eeding Iti,me ,of the
year, between hay and, gl'ass.

' r

Thevalue of s�l,ttq make crops grow
does notmainly depend on tbe manurial
elements that it 'contains. It makes To Cook Dri�d Fruit:
those in the soU;'av.allable.

"

It is of I .,

little value on land poor in vegetable t may seem hke a. broad, sweeping
matter. Wherever manure has' beeq a8sertion",says the American Analyst,
used without due r,esul(apply "alt anlf' when we state that nine out' of every
note its effect. T}le best salt is now ten persons who undertake to cook
very �he�p, �nd .considering its greater dried fruit make a' ;positive Jailure.
ease In dlstrlbutl,on, costs less !>n the The usual method followed IS a vland than the coarse, lumps 'of Impure ,,'

'. .

ery

salt mixed with earth that used to be poor one, thl!ot o� selectll�g the frUlt to

soIA for putting on .land. '

'

be eaten at lunch, dinner or tea two or



Dealers In

HANLEY BROS.,

Fatthful m-tternal oversIght
for all entrusted to

°U:IY���ncheB tau�lit-Hramme.t' and Collegiate.

French. German. the Cla.fl�lcs, Instrnmentul and

vocat MusIc. ltlocutlon, Drawtng
lind PaInting.

-Tbe m�slcdep!\t'tment employs tell
teuchers and

twenty-tour pianos and three
organs. In tbe art

department the studIo 1M tully equlped wIth ousts,

models and eoptes.

':lend for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL,
Bursar,

.

fllSliO VAI�, Prestdellt,
Topeka, Kans.

Groceries,Flour&Feed.
Corner Gordon st. nnd TopekaAvenue.

Leave orders for coal. Good p,roinJltly dellYen4

NORTU TOPEK1. KAN.

4H&�la l. &-PaRol?
-

Parlu-lou l'raD.0&i1?
Parlate Italiane?

SprechlJl 811 Dnlch.'(.

1'«

10U een, at Jour OWII home, by

Dr, Richard S. Rosenthal's Meislershaft'Systelll
'.,

. �
\

Lear� to lIpeak. Quentl, either Spanish, French:
Italian orGerman.

Sp""'�.n COI'T. "p" .. l�h. W"enell, Germ ..,.
01' (tullan. �15 ".nb.

Allsubscrlbers-S5:00 toreaen language
-- become

aetunl pupils of Dr. Rosenthal,
who corrects nil

exerctses, lind correspondswtth them In regard to

RIIT dlmcultles which may occur.

, L1Tllf, PlllT 1, lUST PUBLISHID,PIlICI 60 Cenll

i
.

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
���,UNTOLD MiSERIES


